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I ! TTTOKR'S STORE,Completes His Tour ot Inspection of Camps

: ; Jt'IKiE ApA91' Sl'CCEfcSOK

. !f. Bfonm, 'Jr., to be' Appolntd.
Sblnnera Cliajnces ; of KJectlon Ad-
mitted to be Poor.
ii: :liSpecial to The Messenger.) u
iRaleigh,' S'-- C September 29; It is

learhed that; Wj P. Bynum. Jr., of
GrH?nsb6ro, will be vappotinted Judge
tomorrow, . vice ; Adams, whose resig-
nation is tendered, Kepublkans and
pjipiillBts will divide the judicial nomi-
nations. The rfcpubllcan ;; sheriff, of
Pasquotank, admits that Harry Skin-
ner's ejection In' the ; Farsi' district i

and Hospitals i 123 AND, l'2o5riV YETT EVI L L,K STltEin1
H, N. C.S

.MUCH INFORMATION GATHERED
. i.. .. ! i

in ids: lie .
On Which May be Based Official Action-Th- e Camps' Generally in Satis.

lactory .Condition, but JNumcrous
; Sceie With General! Wiley at

i . of the War Commission
FALL WORK BEGINS. ;J

! tary Report -- Evacuation of Pwto Rico Soon
to tbe Completed.
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Senor Congosto Says al 1

'are Dead

THE CUBAN QUESTION,

Dec lared by On Who Hm Studied It to
be a Social, Not a Political Problem.
Cause ot the Delaf In Lbe Evacuation
of uba-- Mx Ttao'ukaud Sick Spaulah
Soldier Xorala Bad OeneraUUIp ird

a Caune of ( aplpre ol Sautl- -
ago-t-Spal- Future Mavy.. 'i- -

': I: 'i 1 i, ''.: f
New York, September 28:. Among

the passengers which arrived today on
the steamer City of Washington from
Havana were Dr. Jose Congoeto,' set ro-

tary general of Cuba, and Captain Fred
Sharp, ' of the Merritt & Chapmaa- -.

Wrecking Company. "The City of
Washington brought forty-on- e cabim
passengers and a small cargo composed
chiefly of cigars and tobacco i

'
Sharp thinks the 'collier

Merrimae, sank at Santiago harbor, ca
b'e floated, i , - . j

Dr. Congosto said: ;"The e'vacualtion
of Cuba by Spain is a matter ofrtime,
but when I left Havana everything was
progiiessing well. I do not care to en-

ter into lall the reasons for the delay
but one of the principal icauees is-- the
fact that we have over 6,000 sick who
must be taken care of and cannot be
left behind'. '

j

"The problem of the future of the
island is a difficult one, and I have
studied it without prejudice, and as a
result of this study of years ll believe
that it is a social problem and; not a
jolitical 'one.. Uf course politics will
enter Into the solution,; but the great
question is how to bring, thej most
prosperity and the greatest happiness
to the people of Cuba."' i ? i1

Dn ; Congosto was asked as toi the
condition of the reconcentrados, .;

"There are no reconcentrados now,''
he answered with a smile. : ;

"What has become of them?" was
the question! . :

'

"They are gone." - ; J

"Where?" - ,l!

"God knows," was the reply.
"Do you mean to say they are all

dead?" '

"That probably explains it .better
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IMPORTANT EVENTS OF 1 THE U

Miss Lucy Lee Hill. Daughter
the Title of Daughter of the Confederacy,

The American Peace Commission Call Uparf Hie French
of Foreign Affairs. jToday They find t hi i Commis Mothers WSl

' Jii mr3-- '
sioners Will Breakfast with Him.

Counters a
.ftNWIi TROUSERS

i itien,

Kid McCoy Meets Corbett, Kicks Him in thi " roin while the
Latter is Being Held and jThen Runs Away. '

- Congosto Secretary General of Cuba, Say&i Cuban Ques-
tion is a Social, not apolitical One 'He Saj's; I he Reconcen-
trados are Gone. God Knows Whtre.' ' J f

i Hon. Thos. F. Bayard Di?d at 4.30 o'clock Li it?Afternoon.:
The Democrats of New Jersey Nominate At? ii W Crane for

Fathers. afieJ Brothers
rr

Looking for Cap by; fiargains

wide that it can never be closed. .It is
known that the First regiment expcU
to get. some men, maybe U0o; out of

, T.' F. Lloyd, of, Chapei HtTt. a bmild.--
ing ia 10,000 spiqdie cotton, mill there.
Chapel Hill ,te. rapidly developing) .Jt
How has a baakj of whici Julian S;
Carr and B. N, juuke are idirectois:

Cards are outs to thd marriage O-tohe- r

12th of Miss Evelyn! Thomas
daughter of Captain J. J. Thoma. of
Raleigh, to Mr. Herbert T Aydleti of
Elizabeth City, f

'
; ;

; Tobacco sales 'are large. UYesterklay
501- - wagon loads were SOld on the
Lbulsburg warehfouses. . -- - ' t
' The democratig- - congressional con- -
veauon or tn.e fourth alstncf mma
bej1 tomorrow;. 5

i One Minute Cough . Cuife; surprises
peopje by its quick cure's ahd children
mayj take it in lirge quantifies with
out tne least aanger.-- . it nas won ror
itselt the best utatloh of tiny . prep-
aration used! lodlfty .for coldish croup,
tid'klling in' the throat j or lobstinite.

v;f jj-'j- , !. fA !:
'.' 1 FKAKFlX FOREST FlHFS
x i . . .: ;: .:A.-1.- h
Bglugtn Colorado Harrow. Escape! C'f

l CI tliens Towns; Iu pauer-(atl- le
i Destroyed, v J;

Denver, Ool., Sejtembwr 28, praiHe
flns,: probably starred by; a spark frtlni
a' jocomotive.i ha burned tver thooi
sasds of acresi of grasingj lands be- -

.K' '' j

tw-spe- Kiowa and Jiijou creeks in Mi r--
giUi county and; destroyed thousands 'of
tons of ,hay. Raichman W. Miller
and: his wife 'andfchild had a nam w
escape from being burned ;t( death.
Th4- - woman artd the child, were badly
burjied. Had it not been .for the
BCrpt work of the railroad; men. and
Ojthws at Corona, the town would have
been entinjly destroyed.- - Thousands 'if
head'of cattle ,'are threatened with dk- -
struVtlon by the frest Jiresj 1. -

urv juagie county wnere tn- - n.imfsSm to bevsprcsjfling more rapidJy
than: in otner, .sections or tne stai
rai?ch property has ben burned aiii):
the farmers with their.' stck ha . e
teen trying to ge out of the; path rf
th'e'flres for a wesek oast, i One1, lar re-

tanch of about 5,000 head of cattle lis
Wyvr entirely surrounded by. tire 'ahd
there; is no cnance-sro- tnem to escarKT.i
The' report came from LVputy Oauie
Warden Slaughter.; who ' directed Hi

letter two days ago. . It is; probable.
tha;t the cattle have been destroyed by
tnis time, v; j- :i- , ..

i

forest fire indicate! that the fires , ahiO
spreading, and that unless) something
is drtne to Check; their further progress
the; loss will be. almost beyond; romps-- ;
tatlon- - As it is; now, some mining1
camps are threatened with destructii
and many ranches: are doomed

At Hedchffe the jfires are Iwithin to
uiue.oa me lown nu citizens are o
ganizing. to ngnt i,their .advance.
dispatch states thatvit is l?iarel that
the little mining settlement at Holy
CrofssJ near Redcliff, has heen destro"-e- d.

Oommunication is cut off. the m.nl
carrier oeing unabe to get through.
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he invention at Syraciise-iX- he Flgh t
lor SnpremacyTanimany to Drop

'VanVVyck. J I ;v ' j jAi '.. j :

Syracuse, N. Y., 'September 28. The
chaotic condition of the delegates io
the state democratic convention kt
midnight wasvaccentuated jb; a cb
tjBsl precipitated "

liy the aotjion of :t e
csonjmjttee on credentials in fconfiril- -iil iiJx. J v J ' '! . r".l t!.!'1 U Mlng.uie sitting aetegates .in. tne tnre
districts, of Erie ' ajid seating the coh- -
testing delegates i the firsts and thirtl
vi juonroe. 'vnis jetton, if aipproved,
woyldi probably giye control; of the
next: state committee to -

Hill, land at .midnight It! waa alleged
thp.! Mr, Cr.oker arid Tammidy would
fight the adoption of the report on the
floor of the convention tomorrow. It
is also asserted thai the Tammany del
egate finding the I up-sta- te sentiment
strongly, against jVan Wyck, have
thought of taking mp , Judge T; Crajdy
Herrfck, of Albany as their jCandldajte,
to prevent Hlljl nominating H
Mr.:Stancnneid ancj to combat any iaea
tnauavir. .1111 nas. nereatieai vrokeii IIIAt midnight it is EenerallV conceded
that State Chairman Danforth will gof
Intp the convention with, more votes
than any other, candidate; but not
enough to nominate. The Stanchftpld
boom iha8 grown fapidly tonight. and
many Tammany "meni are tatking'of it

All night the leaders have been fight
ln'g j hard, and there; is promise of
heated session tomorrow f unless solm
understanding is arrived at. The fight
seems i to be1 the delegates below th
Bronx against those above lit, and sot
far;the latter are 'in the afccendenbyv
It is probable that the; convention wilL
finish by tomorrow night. It- - is rjiou
possiDie, at mianignt'io give any iaea- -

n ;.. ' :il 1... 11.. 1.ot tne iiauies uiat win pruuauij gu uo
th; ticket. 'To some newspaper men ?

tonight .Mr.Croker said, that Mayor
Van Wyck was not a candidate, but
there is no lndicatibni that he has been;
withdrawn-permanently- ', ' j :l-n

The onlv thing decided finally urion.
tonight and not subject to change io--
morrow is that there wIH not be any
mention either of the Chicago national
tlatform or 'of silver. Long; before
the platform committee metjthere werfj
lnaicaxions tnat, mis vas bo. ( m tne
convention. Delegate ,.1. C. iPierce, of
AlonrC, offered a Resolution! endorsing
the? CSfcago platform, hut was not al
lowed: to speak updn it, and jit was notr

Stsf5 ater iu jne aay, tne stiver au- -.

hereP'?.1 applied to the committee lop,

resof?ionso put in a plank of indorkpi-mentiiut- .

met wit.h refusal." The re
sult fjf ' all this was a meeting of a
nutnb-.o- f the sllvef meto. and tbe selecH"

tiott tj a state ticket which they clalra

noti ,Tne propoeea ticket
is healed by William piarkj Of Oswe
go tQ& governor. Togqth$r with tljeic
newly made slate ; of fandidates they
alsd ftive a very brief plart-for- ond of!

wh69t3palnks is a reafBrmation of the
Chks.-- o platform. 1

'I- i-
5 s vsteraays. root nan iiimti
ISiirsity of Pennsylvanisu (50; Get-- !

(t&kitO; n - I

Lhfeh, 12: Rutgers, 01,

CorCell, ft; Hamilton, (L '
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THE FUUDN. NOMINEES

Nomination ? Judge and Canctreaa- -
.i II 5l BT 1 fl

men Settle! ji Republican's Tom-oplil- ut

ThaiV PopalUt Rank! and
File Are Ilea V Ing Their Leader and
Keturniug'i b l DemoeraUc Party.
Fig bin Dlt : Kepublleana anttNeW
groea In the-- ? but DlsaQcted. j i

!..: ;.is?- v- f, j P
- i Messenger Bureau

Raleij :N. C, September '28

;Tjie popuU4 nd republican confer
ence commttferjsf for this state were in
session untib t30. o clock' lat.nfight.
They agreed j -- vry" amicably, to divideJ
congressmen and judges. By the
terms of a ement the following
popjilists arel'lorsed.that is, are joint
"norqnees: Ii4. Skinner, . rtrst jdis
tric; John :3 fowler Th4rd; J. J.
Jenkins, Ponr'M. H. H. Caldwell,
Seventh, an(3 following republi-
can!, S. B. tiis, Fifths If. Z. Lin-- ,
ney Eighth! e republicans tave
George H. in the Second iand
Ricftmond--Hcf- , :ibn in .the Ninth as
their own nOnf es. This disposes of
all he district iave the Sixth wnere
Olivier H. DCK-;)-- y is declared to be
the fusion ni. jiiee. Chairman Hoi-to- nj

of the i jublicans 'fela'ims that
Docery is tl?e J Vminee of both parties
and jis claimed . both, but he is reaU
ly; indorsed 34 ? the republicans as a
popiilist. Theiilo this so as to make
it appear thatif e-- populist are gfveri
the itofjgressm; n the Sixth district
Populist Stati Committeeman Peace
says; "As tog;)DCkery it is a dog
fall- .- J ... . i

Tljie status fTT..B. Lloyd, poptllist
nomanese in tlvi. -- econd district, is in4
teresting. He today: "I'Willj get
the isolitl popit vote. I will fyee4
the (solid denaofctic vote. If I get it
I can defeat ff $te by 300 to 500. I
want to beat hj? f I will not issue any
;address. I wlKJpnduct my campaign
on ijational iss? qs. That is good pol4
iitlcsj 1 will dfjiitss the populiBt plat-- j

form and prif .files. While my
i&t that democrat will

ivoterfor me,5y JL have been told that
at; the last nlotsXst the democrats will

-?s; l
of General A. Hill; Assumes

i

II. ill
i. or
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put rap a man t tieir own;, but there:
is an overw-be- t zifeig democratic, senti- -
meni against 'i "icl a step."-- .

'

It ip s now a lt!$ when any! political
new Is pf thyrst importance. Yes-
terday aftern'oft your, correspondent
wasijtravelin ;i'Wti.rds Raleigh" with
Republican Sta 'X?onference ;Commit-teema- n

Baile.The latter ?aid that
the republican pngressionar conven-
tion il at Fayfetvlville would t endorse
Fowler for jprf.ess. He evidently
kneW" beforehAn-- J what would' be done..
Todaiy that cojni c'ntion was ordered to
endorse Fowh?f. his knocks out S.
H- - Buchanan saf a $V. W. Slocumb,' one
of whom had violated on getting the
straight repuBhi?afl nomination: in the
Third district. IUiley admitted that
he ibelieved Xlfttte. democrat' would
defeat Caldwel;'uion nominee, in the
Seventh. He&l ysitbe Eighth district
republicans are 'jjUlly disaffected. His
cousin, Alex iljy; was nominated
by j the republican; bolters there, and
Comp3itteem!aat ifciley said he heard
he ' vrould be jeJcVsed ; by the demo
crats! to defeSP-- l fLinneyi . Telegrams
werej sent BaIlV-T- ; yesterday to refuse
the nomination At headquarters . re-
publicans todap declared i he had de-
clined it. i,. "'

"Thp republics, admit that, there is
trouble ever.y iere. i They say that
they; hope' for i io best; that in 1894
republicans deiljved for .free silver;
in 1896 declare?;' ragainst It and voted
against it. .The gave this as a Teason
for belief thatS-cpublican- s will ivote
solidy in any .t0rgency. But in the
Piedinont and section the ne-gro- e$

are disajcrinted because they
aiu aui get. vMv?owces.

j Thje populisi:5are giving the repub
licans trouble 'republican commit
teeman tells tnx? i'We can't hold the
popullists in if Jet for fusion. Their
leaders are all 1 gUt, but the rank and
filet are jump" iri, i the game and going
back! to the deccrats." -

i The republic fij. ;and populist con-
fexees, not onry H.ted he congressional
slate but also :& judicial one. It was
deciqed that lt Lockey should .be
taken down, aa v-- e republican nominee

j in the Wilmin-ip-
h district and

qi icyuuuKiiBsuttii vote, ror irtn,
L4i.e: popuiisi;' 'imee.

Today the jr niblican and populist
chaimften me? .;' id ratified the agree
ment as to' sew i and judges
l he two secH : ;nes then signed it,
Theyj.will mai "publication in a few
daysj. ' .. ; .; I ;! '.'-- 'X-

Francis D. W,;4 Bton says that to this
date;700 "Wblt JGoYernment Unions"
naveii been or&ai ixed in thef state.

It paving bef ; published that certain
officers of the :,!Cfnd regiment intend
ed td go to "Wfi j ilngton and , make an
effort to have ?(pt-m-i service,', denial

as; limade tod3 ; s Ihat any would go.
Therfe are not..- ysr 150 men In the
whole regimeni; .rho want to stay iu
There is n rea 3t why ft should, not
be mustered vi I Between some of
&e QgiQerg ao4 h mea the guli is so

JITT1; VT '
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to Measure in tit. Ltiteiit Style
work is made ne ietfjur own

kt meat to workmen Itahatf here.
WE

!. ; Zola's House is About to be Sold. Under Execfti&n.
j ; The Rigors of Dreyfus' Imprisonment will 7" tgModified Now
that His Case is Under Revision. f

f

On the Lake Shore Road Tramps Hold Up ahd Rob Other

.til

Improvements Possible No

LexinRton Short Session
General Law ton's Sani

RJcan; residing at;AguadUla, near Miyfi
aguez, aked prote:tioni of both the
American and Spanish troops against
depredations which it was
predioted would occur. - ' ' r!;;
1 Ini response to his request the Amw:
(can authoritiea aent toi hfe residence;
two soldiers of aj Kentucky regiment,
who arrived there- Sunday evening af f t

ten dark, t ir f.

;The fresident had mot notified the Spahf
lards; that he. had Teque$texl American
prot'ttioti and ome Spianish soldiers:
who had been sent to guiard his house,:
arrived after: the Americans and mis-- i
took them for; outlaws. In the confus-- ;
ion resurung the Spaniards fired,, urn-- 1

fortunately killing one if the Amerit;
oans. - iThe name nof the. dad soldiiw
has not yet bei!i ascertained. Thf iyi- -
cident Is greatly regrrette4 byithe Sptun-- r
Kirus. :: , ( - :

f An informal meeting of the Amenca- -

commission was held this
morning,; but nothing of interest r
iimportance was done.: Tfhe Spanianlsi
are offering at 3 public (auction ; large.;
quantities of rarm;y ratlotis and.! other;
government property whch cannot be
token htimp witj them. It may be ex-- :
pH"tel that the' efvacuatiirn of th ts-

land will be completed very shortly:-- :

Twenty-fiv- e perr cent qf the Ameri-- ;
can troops in the island are on the sick1
list and it Is impossible! for thm Ito
recufverate here; iThe svok soldiers. '1t
is said, could he sent home with mU
tual advantage.;;

A riTCIIER BATTLE

Between . Striking I'nlouj ITIiuers and.
Negro Miner More Trouble Feared.

Pana. 111., ;Sftflember , 28. Striking
Union1 voal miners, and Imported ne
groM engagel nr a pitcned battle In

the main street of. this fclty tonight;
Several hundred, shotls were exchanged
None were wounded in he ranks bf
the union men. jThe negroes were driy--
en from the city to their stockades
carrying with them, it is believed, la
number of wounded comrtades. One pf
the negroes Is i reported to have dled
soon after reaching the stockade. Des
ultory firing continues at : midnight
in the vicinity of the stockades. "

Xhe trouble,: which has been, narrow-- ;
ly averted bet-Wee- ?the striking coal
miners of this 'city and negroes im-
ported from' the south to work the
mines, was precipitated at. 8:30 o'clock;
this evening. ;, .1 ; I in

i As usual, the negroes from the stock-- ;
ades at the Springfield and Penwtfih
mines were making demonstrations on
ffcfrond and Locust streets, the prin-- .
cipal streets of ' the cj.ty, by parading
heavily armed. IvThe union miners were
in session at their hall, where a Chi-
cago labor leader was speaking. - One
of the negroes appeared sit the foot Ot
the miners' hall land engaged in la
quarrel with a; anion whit$ miner. Of
ficer Samuel Smith immediately ar-
rested the black roan and was escort
ing him to jajl when he j was closed
in by, a posse,; of Inegroes, fwho, points
ing thein revolversi at Smith, threatens
eo to kill; nim u ne did not release the
prisoner; Smith continued on his wary ;

to the jail with the man.. Union min
e.rs and others;, meanwhile went tlo
Srftith's assistance anH the negroes
were driven back,
i Smith took his (Prisoner to Operatcnr

Georgei V. Penwell's store and upon
renwelj s standing tor - the negro's
fine, he was released. Before Jhhad released the prisoner, however; thift
negro posse had been ; re-e- hf orced and
assumed a threatening attitude td
ward the white men, Iavid McGavici
leader of the; union . miners, clubbed
one of the blacks; over the head with'
a; revolver, it is said, i'or- itiait a block
McGavlc forccW-r- ; the negroes to re-
treat and then a few shotsl were firedi

The negroes; retreated .double quick:
to their stockades, secured rifles, re-- f

turned to Locust street and challenged
the miners -- to fightj. . The' opposing
forces lined up in the, street, the ne4
groes with Winchesters,, arid the min-- f

ersi with Bhotgunsj rifles and revolverst
Neighboring business houses : were im
mediately closed, ; lights exttnguishedi
and citizens generally - sohght theiar
homes. At the word of command fir-
ing commenced. The. first Volley, it us
said, came frorn.the. negroesL The union
men responded with a volley and heavy
firing continued .for five minutes. Much
of the shooting; was wild and entirely
harmless to tha white men --who finally
drove their enemies tn full! retreat to
the .stockades.. The ? negroes, are
thought to have carried several men
with them and one is reported dead.

A .second encounter' between whites
and blacks occurred twenty minutes
after the first battle,' near the Penwell
stockade; but the: firing was scattered
and it is not; believed to have ,beei 'a
serious engagement.- . The miners had
full 'charge, af the business! streets at
midnight Desultory, rifle reports could
be heard from the Penwell and Spring-side- s

stockades, hut no person would
venture into the streets near the mines
and very few are loitering! about the
business o residence sections.

The union miners say the battle of
tonlght lu only a foretaste o what majy;
be expected to follow. Theyi blame On-- 1

erator Penwell for the trouble, and say
they will tomorrow swear out warrants
charging turn wun inciting tonigntls
riot. ' I

- Governor Tanner will a be asked to
send militia toi protect property anid
t rpmnw the npSTofs.

More than twepty millioni free santi
pies of DeWitt'B Witch-- . Hazel Salve
have been distributed 'by the manii-- :
facturers. What better proof of the:
confidence in it's merits do ;you want?
It cures pile3, burns, scalds, sores, in
the shortest space of time. iR. R. Be

: Trampa Iiild Up Tratnpa
Columbus, T O., geptemor 28. X

special , to The Dispatch from Elyngw
Ohio says: Another hold dp occurr&i
on the Lake iShore road west of hejfe
One gang of tramps held up jthe tramps
o a freight trairi and took (everything
in ight. Many! . shots- - rere fireid.
The traiH&en-- - were not molested.

movement is pfl foot to break lip
A .
the gan.s.

mbr 28.-- Gh
lucnmonu, va., oep -- 41 here tb

teral FitzhUfeh Lee arrive "U leavenight from Jacksonville and dtomorrow for; Washington, provi.'
Mrs. Lee Is well enough for ;him to dju;
so. Mrs. Leeila quite sick with fevef,
but it is not regarded as at all daiiJ
gerously ill. ; i i

General Klerrltt at Port! Said p i

Port, Said, Egpyt, September 28 Md-j- or

General Merritt, United States ar-my: Major Strothers, Aide-de-Cam- ip

Hall and Captain i Mot t . Howell, thegeneral s . secretary, passed t here ' to- -
day on hoard the steamer Arcadia, on

I.jj their way to Marseilles and sParis.

extremely doubtful.
A.. Cobb, i editor? of Home Rule,

asked tonight how Fowler got'the
endorsement. He replied "By stiek- -
Ing; I suppose. ;We shad to defer to
Senator Butler somewhat.";.

Th Nw Daughter of be Coufederaej t
t:!fiGhicago, j Septembers 28. Miss Lucy

m Hill ,an examiner in the. office of
km ctvi Uervice commission, is the
new Daughter of the Confederacy. Her
southern: friends har3 conferred this
honor: upon; her since the death of Miss
.Winnie Davis. L During the day she
received numerous congratulations
over the distinguished honor.

' Miss Hill is a native of Virginia
and comes: from one of the oldest and,
most aristocratic 'families in the south.
She is a distant relative of General
FUzhugh Lee. In 1893; she-- came to
Chicago as'one of the world's fair com-

missioners from j Kentucky and since
then, has made; this city her home. She
hash been engaged in jihe office of the
Clvtl service commissioners since last
winter. jy ; !; ij

; When seen todajr iMissi Hitl said:
V.yB. r my ! friends in the south; insisf
that the; mantle of Miss Winnie Davis
should fal. upon !my ;shoulders: Tou
see ii have Ulwayst been considered next
in ranK and the ideath of ;Missr Davis
naturally enough confers the honor on
me. In the future I will be known as
the! 'daughter, of 'the Confederacy.'
Miss: Davis, and myself were .chums.
We went to school together and our
families were intimates My father was
General ;A.;:P. Hill, a; warm pfrsonal
fflianil nf :Tnf?&rorvn .riovla .i'Txr.' fa f Vi .t
was; killed; on, the; last day of the siege
of yit-ksbur- whjlfe fighting at the head
of a, column.. J '

. f ;.
JjiS '.'IU'': '' ' "j

': ;" -- I !' -
' ' '

, jf.;?! A CO tVAKUL V ACT
HP it
Kid McCoy Klcka Corbett in the Groin
- - j i and Then lluuw. '

..

iNiew York September 28. The pugi-
lists i'fKld'' McCoy and James J. Cor-
bet whose match has been broken off,
met; in f.he; Gilsey: houser lobby this p;.

when' McOoyr knocked Cor- -
bet .s;hat Off aid then, while Corbett

,i f :;-- ; ;.,; j, ;

was held by his fr&endsj1 kicked Corbett
in, ;h!e groin. ji He; then; ran out- - of the
side door, away, from the crowd. Cot-bet'w- as

then taken to his room and
a doctor isummoned. ; v

jCpiibett, his manager George1, Consi-din- e,

sand Al. Smiih ate; lunch together.
in j:hd Gilsey house cafe, flushing
about !l o'clock. They thpn. walked out
through the lobby and" in the JBroad-wa- V

entrance; met .Iavid Nugent, of:
thei Hawthorne Athletic Club, who
joined! them. n ;one side of the en- -'

trance were McCoy,; William Gray, of
the Hawthronei Athletic Club, and six
other men.i They were talking excited-
ly. ! i "'

i . .
.Considine saluted Gray and Corbett

valked upV to do likewise. Gray after
acknowledging 'the salute said- - to' Cor-
bett :;m "I ilon't' think you want to
fight '

?Whafs sthaf", inquired Corbett.
vGray repeated the; remark and Cor-
bett .loudlys said that he was ready to
fighit McCoy; anywhere and ;at any time.
"I'll! fight him now and right .here, on
the sstreet,'? said Vorbett. ; .

McCoy, who had: been listening, step-
ped' up to Corbett as the latter spoke
and knocked 'pff his,- hat. Several of
Corbett s friends, wishing no disturb

ance,; held him and jusCLS they seized
'him! hy ; the, arms and shoulders, McCoy
'delsivertd a kick at coroett, w men
strtlcT: him in the groinj Corbett leanr
ed oVer .In pain, unable-.t- try to get
at McCoy, who, as soon as he had' kick-
ed! porbett.sran back to the side en-

trance- of the: hotel. Corbfett tried to
follow but he could not do so and he
was pursuaded to go to his . room. A
doctor: was immediately ;summned.
; Ai'larg'e crowd gathered at the first
jrUiMOr! 'that ith' prize-fighte- rs were in
the ihotel together'and by the time the

fiVpOrtL that they had tgot into a fight
had; been spread,; swhich vraf m a few

. . ...'!..' i i.l - t J fTlminutes, tne notei was ueseis.- - ne
;crowd. was in a 'ideate lof excitement
fabout the alleged right,! but neitner or
"the; pugilists Were seen by the people.
McCoy disappeared early

n h-x- - :;;' . i y A

i ;'?1Th'- battleship Illinois will be
launched October! 4th at Norfolk. Sev-ter- at

of our men of warjare in the na-v- y

;,:yard.: ii Excursion ledves heTe Oc-

tober 3rd at 6:3d a m.; for Norfolk. Re-iturni- ng

leave'Porjtsmouth at. 9:30 a. m.
October 5th." 1 ,

I
I OCR t'OITIHIISSION IN PARIS

iTbe; Flrmt Tleetlns Presented to tlie
French Foreign Minister Tlie Two

I Commissions to .; IlreakCast AVItn
Him Today. f I

Paris, September 2SL The Isnited
iStatesi peace comtjnission went; into; ses-

sion at 11 o'clock this morning. Noth-
ing was given out for publication. ;

i During' the afternoon; the. American
;commTssioners assisted j at their firet
'formal function in Franc e rtheir recep-ftijo- ti

by the; minister of jforeign affairs,
iM;!:Delcasse. ; At 3 jo'clock the United
'States ambassador General Horace
fPorter .called at 'the Continental hotel
tor. tne Americans ana i, escorted- - them
to; the ministry pt foreign affairs. M.

; Henri Vignaud. the secretary of the
SUn'ited Staites s embassy, led the way
.into the building, p General Porter,
fjudge; Day; and the others following.

Through M. Vignaudi yho acted as
'interpreter,: M. ; Delcasse only speaking
jFrench, the party chatted) briefly upon
generalities and lithe minister assured
ithe; 'commissioners of the great pleas- -
ture 'experienced by France in the part
she has taken in effecting a suspen- -

,'sionl of hostilities hetween the United.
'States and Spain? and expressed . the
ihope of having the pleasure of meeting
'thetiAmerfcan commissioners and the
Spanish comfnissioners ; at f breakfast

H :i ;
'

i .. -

; Mj belcasse: added that after having
'thua brought; the two comimissions to-
gether and offering them the hospita-

lities of the salon de conference, the
I French government would efface lf.

i ' ,r; ;''.;;':'
i ; Jadge Day,1 asvpresident of the Unit-le- d!

States commission, responded. He
Isaid the United States appreciated the
good ices of France, and after &L

:Deicasse had expressed his pleasure at
;ii--h

I recognition of the disinterested
(acuoj fit France, the. interview ended
anKl the Americans retired,
hi The minister trf foreign' affairs at
I'iiiW o'clock p...m. 'tomorrow will give

-- ?itft- - at the foreign ipfuce to thea bi ,c i v Kijl ajd the Spanish com-:Unit- ed

. ji'RglPg them togethr
imissions,.' thu.;.i T I:: ;

er for the first tiw I

e Xmi?rt-- f
After the presentation Oii::1 - ag

can commissioners, Senor' Leon y ..

tilloi the Spanish ambassador, present-
ed the Spanish commission to

The ceremonies were ..exactly
similar to t those gone through in in-
troducing the members of the1 Ameri
can commission.

and Make toJJIcXsur) In a Northern markettll'ajny patronr.. a- - ..i liiuips on a rieiynu liaiu. u -

. The Evacuation of Porto Rico Will Soorf hfe Completed,
i ,;wfit8 a suit

AVE YOU SEENlPUR
If not we thliCk fu. niake

Twenty-Fiv- e per Cent of the American TroopS t 4i the Island are

i:: Washing ton, - Septtmber 2SSefrrf-ar- V

Aliff.-- c ba- - returnl to Wahing-ton- .
' 'Hf' caxj:ie to 'the war department

immediately jafter breakfast- - ind waa
noon besieged by a number of ' persons
nhuf hve bjen waiting; for his' return.
Theecretarjy said that! he had gained

:Kiat deuJiof InTorrnaltion as I to: con-
ditions iri trie, camps and hospitals by
hi inspection', whijh might-tabl-e shape
i n offlj-lal- , action oun. Ie wem to the
White house andi tad al lung talk w ith
hg ftb'ouf. arijiy i conditiong.

He mode a ierbaJ rejj--t to tlile prei-iUk- it

on tht Inspect ionj o the army
isapps which he hasi Jut con luded.
" t)uring,thi Interview 'pe;retafy Inf
rt5"S-i- v f j"Mi Mx.vjr itra.i LiiiviiL

TV Rh aJTrienji. and . Join! the party in
the cabinet :: ' I, :.;' ; ,1 a

bn leSiyini Vjhilttthe' houso Se re- -

tafy AJgex trtUd hei was imuch gratified
w Hh. tlje ' c6diXion ht " tie cams gen-erall- y.

. He jref rained " fjrom pttlcal- -'
jy jcnarging exaggeraiiion or comntlona

tinp trip or iHpeciion were quite satla-rjj-t6r- y,-

Helhad Visitedf he said; every
onis of the thfTthoapitalS and
the Hick.- Ife was asnd

bo, I. 'to- find 'the men m thiv
ihojapitais sufadiiy; improving - and that
there werei o nvari'y .convalescents
where the odds against them from their
maladies ha. teen great.- - Most of thi-me- n

in the hospitals, he sld, jwere in
Ktioid ripifts cheerful and happy, and
brightly looking forwaifd to th time-whe-

t hey Would be' wll ag'ain. In- - a
getferal ways the campi (were kept sat-
isfactory, tfut there wre, he i)ti('id- -
tih numerous points which mjight ie
....... . ..... . ....- - - - - - . .j..i. in,
unsatisfactory .cohditiori of the:; sinks
atli some-iKi!nts- .' At : he
eaid.' the: rejorts seemdiito rihow.i a

saiu. tn peceittaRe or sicKness was
acjrounted f(r by the fa1t that the me
pick xYf all tne regiments departJ Ing an$

Ali'or 'whi(h I found Was bPrh'aT)s .the
tiiAtter of the troops .taking care, of
themselves. (This was one' of tlie great
Vlifflcultiea encountered.. At som? points

' tlje eating tents 'outside the campa,
conducted by: private enterprises,
proved.: ton lempttng folr soldiers and

' selves ih: thf condition of the
men. Thesf? are. things .which snmei--

:tiipe-- , cannot be neipea ana where
tnerevas a jmost- - tj gia discipline aiong

hiHf llnps the. imnrovekl sta.t-o- f nf- -
jTairsl was'vry 'evident. ?

j

. Secretary- - (rlger said the rcprt' of a
ftf Wie 'in Getieral ,r?re('kerirldge!s headi--

i. . n f i T v n ryf t . nVt cn ha ino Ci
" llill Lr I it,. I. i- AlllhlOll, j iv

scnp 'po htffh- words lnti inot excited
lanc-tiak- Tjbe secretary ;aya the story

aa. made iorthe tvhtttejeloth.j Secret- -

'i .L ; "rlonrdi 1 a T .iwl i n outrun

a n'd kternbeh? 'tiu-- hae letters
ne'erar Wiley Tvho reported nfl

: afrtiitatiorjs agains,thaving made -

themexDressing-hi-Si rt?Kr" tfiat- any
such-- ; report was Circula fU. onu oe- -

nyine ' them iq toto.

THE WAR COMMISBION.

Onlv four ?f the commission appofntf
ed toctnveslLgate' th donuct of the- -

jesent at tna rqrenopn-ses- t

fiion today; find in: the Jabsence' of ret
plies to the lnterr(gatortes;rsen:. to the
Rpcreta'rv of war and his subordinatest
very- - little UusinesJ? ws trahsactedh
Colonel ,Denby. wasr-elecpe- vic chairr
man of the omniissibn hnd in the ;ab
pence of Chairman - t).jlge, presided
ver todays! session, i. j: fr i:i
The only important matter (brought

to' the attention ofjthe chrapiission was
a i report by General of :the
(engineer department of tie army, of

--vhich he-is- j the chief. LN"o statement
va called for : froin himL 'bause" there

ere" no charges against this depai t-- r

ment. Lnit . General Wilson being a
,rnember of the fconT5isioni, concluded
that' to furiiish.' one y(iildl be an ap-

propriate ' !Th document
' a fiir disposition by the full
mmmiecinn...... hrirl COnSeO Uentl V. t Was IlO tv. .v..

- civen to thei press. ' i

. A few letters were received fpom per- -

!shs offering to come before the comr
Trilssio'n. Thse were veplied to) iw ith a
;racVrCuiar letti-- r of which the tpiiowing

5s ia. copy: t
: -.-"T-. c; . i

.: "vReferringj to your rommunication
if t , tno commission n?r

quests that. upon-receif- it of this., you
will forwarJ a written siatemeni; v,ir
ing in aa spoclfic anJ cchmlet a form
sis may be practicaoie, uu ' iac-upo- s based

your.oivn personal, experi nee and
lrr.vt'loi1crtt'. . .

Sthat iviTt- - a d the. pending- - - - - - - - - - j
mi.t .. ,.,,in . will beinvesiiifairoji.: a siairn rui

ifor the information of. thei commission
' ily." '

' ' ! V - - i

At N(he . afternoon s : session tne
rommission t adopted 1 a ' resolution

sXtvii it wrailii rait act. unotv
; requests frrim; army officers nd pr- -

vntf-- s for'assistanCe in securing promo- -

tions, a changNpf. campj and other hk

quests havei been, made and (received
'w TyiomirB nf thp; commission and, tt

wan the unanimous, opinion jtiiai iu

' --would be highly Improper for the com-".Tnlssi-

or fbr' its members to give n- -

Orsemem to any appitj.iuuiw!r for the actidn-o- f the war department.
1 , LaWTON S4NtTf RY REPORT.
i . 'The following dispatch from Gen- -
r.M.iwtftK:ha Yieeri received at the
; 3eTarlrhent sepiHiiDreiui.
I i i SV " 'Santiago de Cuba.

"Adjutant General, vYasningtn; f i

ir.-Mt- ai lcfc i 1,093, tota fever 773, iw
;; w;.12.. 3 returned., fto duty 170,

I
, LAWiTUiN.I-- .

f deaths 2.S1. Lawton's report, made i to
vrtjMrtt tonight, indicates

V '"T T " Aog con-- :
materia K caitroood at San- -

ditions of the Am. occurred yester- -tiago. Thre death. " reijoittia sick.day and-1,12- $ men are brigade eur-- r
i, Mfllnr. "William, rioi-in- a

honor.r.geon of volunteers,' has; b. Axis- nobly discharged, his services be.imncpr ' - i s .. Jl r ( - ':- -
,Hfr. TT. -l TSr..,

' San Juan,' Porto Rico, September 28

POR. SALE
A HOUSE fon Fifth Street, between

Church and Castle. I 'i ;

' A' HOUSE! on Sixth, street, between
Church and Castle. j j

, BUILDING LOTS on pothisides Seel
6nd street, between Orange and Ann. I

( BUILDINQ; LOT 40x99, on Church
Street, between Second and Third, I

A LOT 66x165 on Dock street, be-
tween Sixth land Seventh, Etc;, Etc. i

W; M. CUMMIN G,
Real EstateAgent and Notary Public;

j

;i

A : MAGFJMCEDIT,

Let'H
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FR'S iSANlTAHV
Catalogue.

111 Market Street.
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than we dlHplavi All t hia
roof, thus (riving einphiy- - v
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especially would we
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In all Lintfiit: mre
ct u tl'Our attention to our

GARPEi; BEPARTMENiT,
WHICH IS COMPLETE f T EERT
PARED TO FIT OUT YOfR HOUSE SO THAT IT! MAY) RE ATTRACTIVE
AiS WELL AS COMFORT. 'JiLlS. OUR STOCK IS LARGE AND VARIED,
BUT THE SPACE WILL INf-- T ALLOW US TO MAKE MENTK1N (IV
EVERYTHING,; BUT SUF.tflGJf IT TO SAY WE HAVE! THEM ALL AND
AM SURE THAT A LOOK wjL1 CONVINCE YOU OF THE FACT,' ANT
WE WILL SELL YOU W JAM TOU NEED. OUR BUYER HAS BEEN IS
xtllS MAKKETlKUU THPiTTEN
t'JritS WEEK. MANY JilNUS
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Fall Bress
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Sick.
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than I can. It is a subject which I
prefer not to discuss.' i ii :'
HWhen;asked as to the establishment

of a new navy for Spain, Dr. Congosto
said; "Spain is still a great country,
and she ought to have a great navy-ran- d

probably will." t ' "i ;

; Discussing the fall of Santiago and-th-

surrender of General Toral, Dr.
Congosto said:There Vere brave sol-
diers .at Santiago and if; then leader
lacked courage he deserves to be pun-
ished. Santiago should not have fal-

len as it did and if Toral had not en
tered into negotiations with the enemy
it is likely that there would have been
a different story to tell today, j It; is
not true that the Spanish army there
lacked Isupplies and ammunition, for
they had plenty of both, which they
turned over to the Americans. If iToral
had puslied forward instead of'retreat-in- g

toward the city, he certainly would
have caused a repulse. These, are
things: W hich he will have to explain."

DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve-ha- s the
largest sale of any salve in the world.
This fact and Its merit, has led idishon-e- st

people to attempt to counterfeit it.
Look out for the man who attempts
"to deceive you when you; call for De-Witt- 's!

Witch Hazel Salve, the great
pile cure. R. R. Bellamy. ;

XAA "I lX.,4A :..' :

England and France In Vpper j Egypt.
' London, September 28. The newspa-
pers of the country are clamoring
thatt thie government take the public
into its! confidence in regard;! to the
Fashoda affair, having been informed
that General . Kitchener's report has
reached;: the foreign office and i that it
makes interesting developments. They
appear to be deeply disappointed that
diplomatists are to have the settlement
of the; question, 1 and express the fear
that Lord Salisbury will- - prove isuscep
ti-bl- tbi French blandishments.

iThe foreiern office has issue! at formal
refusal. to make public any iurtner cie
Mails of the affair, some of which, how
ever,, are leaking out. .The Sidar, ac
cording to these, after Major Marchand
refused to furl the French nag, for
maljy 'announced that he had come to
raise the Egyptian flag, but before do- -

'ifig- - so; desired to know whether Major
Marchand wished to enter; a protest.;

The Frenchman replied. in the nega
tive, and the. Sirdan then planted the
Egyptian flag alone not the Egyptian
and British,: as 'at first reported 500
metres .from1 theFnench flagscaff.'

relative to the matter were
begun at Paris today, the British am-
bassador, Rt. Hon. Sir Edmund J.
sMunson, calling upon M: Delcasse, the
French foreign minister." 4

The Chronicle this morning declares
that : General Kitchener had ifull in-
structions as to how to meet the. Mar-
chand expedition and that everything
happened as had been anticipated.'

"There js nothing now for France,''
says The Chronicle, "but to extricate
Major iMarchand from- his untenable
position. There Is no alternatiye to this1

?t a declaration of war-- , Great Bnt-- i

not allow: armed, jeinforce-- t
-i A 'rMfi Major Marchand.When
ments ': affeeted the inevi-- r

France shall n -- gneiand-wi-
table it is believed thb.. . ftjhj
assent to the neutralization of w- -
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BRUSSELL CARPET? uRoomt
U VELVET (LVRPETS, , Lterge Line,

! INGRAIN CARPET; otton and
: Largest assortment ot KLJta ever snown in tne tity,.

hi Merchanaise can posaibly:
be sold for X

i

Hall and StairsJ at 50ct
85c to SJ

all Wool, 25 td 7So.
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u
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